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HANSON , OLE CHRIS OPHER

B- 19~

File Mo .

Ole C. Hanson was bo rn on

ay 2 , 1878 in Eg ahl , -o r .ay .

He is the son of Christopher and Christie {La.ngbraaten) Hanson

Bgerkraud .

When he was two a.nd a half years of age he came to America

with his parents and settled at Norway Lake , Kan iyohi County, Minnesota.

Here he st ayed until he was t enty-five .

After that he

orked in

several towns in Minnesot •

I n 1900, Ole Hanson homesteaded a f rm in LaKe of the Woods.
He stayed here for three years.
On January 22 , 1917 , Ole Hanson married Julia (Hel eru)
unson in St . Paul .

She was a daught er of Ole and Ingeborg (Hei) ,

Hel lerud and was born in 1885 in

or ay Lake township.

Julia (Hel le rud) (·unson) Hanson
previous to her marriage
unson of

to them:

io

Ole

enhaga, Minnesota.

c.

as married to Nilbert

Hanson.

They h

unson

one son, L oyd

He is a teacher and ab rber .

Ole an

Julia (Hellerud) (Munson) Hanson had ·two children born

E ora,

rs . Silas Jelson , of Belgrade ,

.

September 12, 1918; and Clifford ,
shop was born

en

June 21 , 1920 .

..

inne sota , born on

ho is b rberin~ in his father ' s
There a.re four grandchildren.

Ole Hanson h as three brothers an
Bgerkraud of Sunburg; Jacob Hanson of Ne

five sisters :
Brighton; Hans

lling

c.

Hanson of

Sunburg ; Carri,e , Mrs . An rew Berg, of Big Stone City , South Dakota;
Betsy,

rs . Charlie Carlson , of Dulut h, I ngre ,

Belgrade; Gunhild,
dead; an

t ook three month •

"'ord. of

rs . Christ Bjeldy , of Hansill , North DaKota, is

1ena , irs . Sam Hysta

en Ole

rs. An re

c.

Hanson an

of Brooten is a.lso dead.

his mother ca.me to America the journey

'""'

HA£SON, OLE CHRISTOPH R
The sailing vessel

be anchore

f or a

t wo of the children.

Christie (Langbraaten) Hanson was on deck with

A huge wave

as she fell first the

they were saved.

...

A storm arose and the boat ha.d to

threw ~er over and she fell in the

hole that went right down to the ocean.
across an

\t

Page 2

as a sai boat .
eek.

-

There happened to be a bar

two children fell on top of her

If the children had fallen first they woul

nd so

have gone

right to the bottom of the ocean.

When they lived near Sunburg they had to take ox teams to
Belgrade, a

eleven

.istance of eighteen or nineteen miles.

Ole was only about

hen he drove a t ea.m of oxen there to get supplies.

at four in the morning

nd returned home at ten at night .

trips he bought a nickels
ea.usage for a nickel.

He started

On these

orth of cr ackers and a la.rge piece of

He had to nlo

his fields

i th a hand plow made

of wood.

Intervie ed: Ole c. Hanson
Date:
~eptember 7, 1937
By:
elba Peterson
Publication Grante

F OM THE RECORDS IN THE STEARNS COUNTY OOURT HOUSE

THE OLE CHRISTOPHER HANSO~ B OGRAPHY

0

Date of
Birth

Name

Place of
Birth

Father 1 s Name

Age

1. Cora E. Hanson

Sept ~ 12, 1918

Brooten

Ole O. Hanson

40

a•

June

Brooten

H

42

Clifford

o.

Hanson

l. Julia Hellerud
It

"

Book

Age

Mothe r' s Name .

2.

21 , 1920

32

L

33

Page

"
Line

4

125

17

607

II

enarks

MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK 13 EAGE 28880

Silas A. Nelson and Elora

c.

Hanson

arried a.t Brooten , August 30 , 1936
By:

ev.

Wi tne ses :

dwa.rd Struxness
Gloria Flalo and Cliffo-r d Hanson, Viol a Olson and Oscar Nelson ,
Phyliss · esledahl and R .ndolph Struxness

Editor's No te:

Elora C. Han on on this record is the same as Cora E. in
the Birth Record Book L. Page 4, Line 125.)

